Skin Cancer Awareness Amongst Irish Golfers.
Aim The aim of this study was to assess skin cancer awareness and identify the UV protective measures used by golfers within the Munster region of Ireland. Methods Subjects were recruited from throughout the Munster region at a regional competition, and at three other local golf clubs and "pro" shops. Participants filled out a short anonymous validated questionnaire when collecting their score cards7. Results One hundred and sixty-three golfers completed the questionnaire with a mean age of 65.6 years. 137 (84%) were male and 26 (16%) were female. We noted a high incidence of both non-melanoma and melanoma skin cancer in our subjects. Sixteen (9.8%) had a previous history of skin cancer, with 8 melanomas and 8 non-melanoma skin cancers. A high percentage, 85%, of the golfers surveyed were compliant with SPF use. However many were using too low a SPF, 63 (44%) were using a SPF less than 30. Knowledge of risk of skin cancer is better amongst the golfers surveyed when compared to the general population. Most respondents (N = 96 (59%)) were aware that melanoma can lead to death if left untreated and 114 (70%) recognized that melanoma can be cured if treated early. Conclusion Golfers may benefit from targeted education emphasizing the importance of higher SPF use. Other interventions that may benefit this population would include availability of sunscreens and educational literature in 'pro' shops at golf courses.